
This scope of work is tailored exclusively to meet 
the needs of your HVAC systems!

Current 
Supplier

Aqualine 
"A" Plan

Aqualine 
"AA" Plan

Aqualine 
"AAA" Plan

Cooling Tower Systems
Provide adjunct dispersancy program for construction related 

demand √ √

Provide advanced chemistry scale/corrosion inhibitor √ √ √

Provide primary biocide √ √ √

Provide liquid alternating biocide √ √ √

 Provide green chemistry program √ √
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Aqualine Water Treatment Products, Inc
710 Northeast Drive, Suite 10

Davidson, NC 28036

Tel 704 895 5500 -  Fax 704 895 5501

How does your current supplier match up? 
Call today for a free survey and quote!

Closed Loop Systems

Provide advanced chemistry corrosion inhibitor √ √ √

Provide primary biocide as necessary √ √

 Provide green chemistry program √ √

Service Program Content Interval Monthly* Monthly* Monthly* Monthly*

Conduct on-site 1x / month technical service visits √ √ √

Perform 1x/month technical service analyses √ √

Provide daily monitoring of all systems with remote 
communications availability √ √

Provide subsequent electronic reports with each analysis √ √ √

Provide quarterly program management review √ √
Provide yearly executive summary with graphical trend 

analysis of all relevant data points √ √
Provide standard water chemistry program analysis for all 

treated systems, with supporting technical recommendations, 
incl but not ltd. to: √ √ √

Perform saturation index reports-condenser systems √ √

Perform colorometric dissolved metals analyses √ √ √

SAMPLE



Perform on-line corrosivity analysis, where available √ √
Conduct quarterly corrosion coupon testing- condenser 

systems √
Conduct annual corrosion coupon testing- closed loop 

systems √

Perform aerobic bacterial analyses - condenser systems √ √

Provide real-time ATP testing-condenser systems √
Perform annual qualitative Legionella testing program-

condenser systems √
Provide RA, dissolved metals, and anaerobic bacteria testing- 

closed loop systems √ √

Implementation of PM Procedures (cleaning water treatment 
strainers, probes, injectors, manifolds, filtration evaluation, 

sump inspections etc.) √ √

Furnish initial water program management manual √ √
Provide initial in-plant testing apparatus and training for site 

personnel √
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personnel √
Conduct initial Environmental Health & Safety training for 

onsite personnel √ √
Support USGBC sustainability initiatives: (1) LEED AP 

appointed to the project (2) local supplier reduces carbon √
Provide and administer chemical inventory management 

program as required √ √ √

Compliance with 29 CFR 1910-Code of Federal Regulations √ √ √

Provide 24/7 emergency telephone response service √ √ √
Provide additional inspections, lab work, and technical 

support services, as required √ √

Provide proper seasonal shutdown recommendations and 
technical support services to minimize corrosion √ √

Labor only to install OEM Water Treatment equipment and/or 
parts as part of a 3 year pm program √ √

Design/coordination of layout installation 
drawings/specifications for equipment modifications and 

improvements √

Include all applicable program shipping & handling charges √ √

Exclusions:  Any additional chemicals required (to offset systems compromises), equipment, testing apparatus, heat transfer fluids, glycol
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